Registering for classes through myNorthwest

myNorthwest allows access to register for classes, view your Degree Audit, check your grades, and view your transcript

Access myNorthwest from the Bearcat Login Menu at www.nwmissouri.edu

- Log in using your Northwest Network Account/Email User Name and Password
- Click on Student
- Click on CatPAWS
- Channels available include:
  
  ➢ **Registration Information Channel**
  - Semester/Year (Fall or Spring)
    - Registration Guide
    - Verification
    - Check Registration Status
  - Degree Audit (Online Degree Audit System)
  - Courses
    - Lookup Classes
    - Add or Drop Classes
    - Class Openings At-A-Glance
    - Online Class Openings
    - Class Schedule in Detail
  - My Schedule
    - Schedule by Day and Time
    - Schedule in Detail
  - Advisor and Curriculum Information
  - Petition to Supersede

  ➢ **Academic Information Channel**
  - National Student Clearinghouse
    - Print Proof of Enrollment
    - View Deferment Notices, Student Loan Holders, Enrollment History
  - Holds
    - Academic/Past Due Holds
    - Financial Aid Holds
• Grades
  o 5-Week/11-Week Grades
  o Midterm Grades
  o Final Grades
  o Degree Audit
• Graduation and Commencement
  o Apply for Graduation
• Transcript
  o View Academic Transcript
  o Request an Official Transcript
• Final Exam Schedules

■ Click on Student Success
■ Channels available include:
  ➢ Academic Path Channel
    • Academic Dates
      o Academic Calendar
      o Final Exam Schedule
      o Financial Dates
    • Advising/Student Success Center
    • Career Services
    • Catalog
    • Class Schedule
    • Graduate School
    • Majors, Degrees and Programs
    • Schools and Departments